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1. ‘--1 \ &.;c&lled on Foreign Minister this morning to express official 
con&rQLxpver relapse 
radib ape 

and critical condition Aikichi Kuboyama, . 
r FLKURYU MARlis, and to extend our best wishes for 

his recoveZq& At noon Embassy issued press release re visit; 
text cabligd &nbassy's 520. 

c *.._ 8 I 
2. I also&pressed to Okazaki my concern over unfriendly 
sensationalism pith whit:: Japanese press is reporting Kuboyama's 
illness and t&>ncouragement given to those Japanese officials 
who have used &u=b6yasafs 
-pensation from US. 

qondition to agitate for larger com- 

.in :Jriting, I hand 
lieving it important have US offer on record 

expressing our 
rsonal letter in which, after 

sy 
offer of one mill 

I: (A) Restated our maximum 

bution of sum is matte 
pointed out that while distri- 

portion would be used 
panese Government we hoped major 

and recalled' 
nsate patients and their families 

- anese Government now pre 
(C) asked formally if 

reminded Okazaki that a 
conclude compensation agreement; 

-sum in excess our offer would re- 
quire Congressional action *cvsequent delays; and (E) hoped 
settlement could be arranged spe@ily in interest expediting aid 
and assistance,for unfortunate fiSherman. 
letter, 

In giving Okazaki this 
I said I hoped it would 66 of assistance to his efforts 

with his Ginisterial colleagues. ?A 
1--‘-T 

3. -0kezaki said 
f r-e 

. -: 
‘“: : f 
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4. At this point I showed him Embassy memorabdum:of conversation 
with E;BCC doctor who had examined Kuboyama Au This doctor 
h2d reported to US that patient who had recen recovered from 

jaundice 



__ 

-2_ - 535, Septcm\;er 2, 8 p.m., from Tokyo 

jaundice appeared to have virus hepatitis induced by 73 blood 
and plasma transfusions. He characterized this as 'serious 
overtreatment" and noted a number of deficiencies and incon- 
sistencius in care and.case records of Kuboyama. I said that 
regardlrss merits this doctor's opinion, if compensation issue 
went to Congress testimony such as this would have to be in- 
troduced into record. This would create most difficult 
situation US-Japanese relations and would undCrmine efforts 
ofx_&pan's friends in US to be of continuing assistance, 
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%6KUiQ!U &ARU pattent Kuboyarna 4-s reportedlfstill 1.n coma with 
condi@@$ deteriorating. Mean;::hile ~T~.~~esFrPI1~~~.~ndU1ginE in 
full fsc&$e emotional outburst ~3n&X@*-self p%ty, cr-ltic-ls: 
of the upanese Government fcr its “del1.nquent" handling of 
FVXLTRYU MA 
us. 

l&ndeminificat'on and general resentment agajnst 

; [* *-_) 
*_ k,_- . 

Among verna?Xi&r papers, 
SHIKBJI'J and NIC@INICHI, 

MAIKKXI, SAXG',O KELiZAi, TOKhTO 
while gP1ng -Jide coverage and expressing 

s anti-Americsn than S'OMIURI or 

stand for great 
Anda is being widely praised for his 
ensation for fiX!JRYU KVMJ victims while 

IX3 report from ton ind-icating that transfusion mob* 
radiation may be r for patients condition has been 
indignantly reject nese doctors in charge of case. 

Dr, Tsuzuki's statement he had asked Americans for ach- 
romycin and been told I-13 ailable 
only Japanese I4AiNiCHi gave Dr. 

carefully reported, but 

to assist5 picturing hLm as 
Holmes credit for t~yir:q 

with Dr. Tsuzilki and as rend 
interested due to frierldsJ11 p 

Fact that US continuing 
ihelpless by US red tape. 

mentioned. 
supp Fravenous aureomycin barely 

Similarcyearly US stateTents v mIiJRYiJ IL4.KiJ inc!rl~:lt 
being iesuscitated with adverse corr,me~~&y and attitude of 1:3 
regarding claims being widely scoredi&s cold and legalistic. ; r--.- 

ASAHI particularly virulent. 
Legion convention spending 

Yeutesay stressed ti:at Arnz:.i(-:.n 
$10 million cr ten times amollrlt 

J&-pan "is dickering for o;'er Bikini deir$+es." Today ASkiT 
called Embassy cold, Press Attache zautZ$us and UP and AP 
excited. Latter quoted as \.-arning agai&t-&w high level (;f :*lti- 
American sentiment and as pointing out ZagEse expsctatic+s of 
abject apology. 
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Looal treatr;,ent 1Yuboyzz.a si-,opf i:ss :‘)ce:: I-;!.ghl~$il+d 5g Ii),: 1~ -;;P 
articles on Cal. Tech's Dr. SL:~rt.evant arid his ;latest p?c- 
dictions of "ult',mate ~smmr~buo" of defective .$nd-&vjdnsls" 
which will be caused by atmospj,, 7 o_iI: ir:;%diat_ion-f&m rece:it ::'I,-Lc 
and hydrogen bomb tests. 


